Identifying labelling and marketing advantages of nutrients in minced beef meat: A case study.
In 2006, the European Commission approved nutrition and health claim regulations of foods to stimulate healthier choices. To document how commercial, minced beef meat complied with regulations, meat samples from 72 carcasses were analysed. These samples were a source of niacin (B3), pyridoxine (B6), phosphorus and iron (cow meat only), and a rich source of protein, monounsaturated fat, vitamin B12 and zinc. A potential exists for establishing beef meat as a source of vitamin K, iron and selenium. The meat's nutrient relevance for young women when ingesting 150 g of raw beef mince/day was estimated. Increased levels of riboflavin (B2), pantothenic acid (B5), iron and selenium beyond presently observed, would better support this group's recommended nutrient intake. If the bioactivity of 25-OH-vitamin D3 could be used in calculations, vitamin D3 in the minced meat would add positively to the intake of vitamin D3 that was 49% of the recommended intake.